Introduction
Histoplasma capsulatum (HC) is a dimorphic fungus classified as an opportunistic microorganism; it can affect patients treated with infliximab, which is a monoclonal antibody against tumor necrosis factor alpha (TNF ). On the literature we found only 13 reported cases of Histoplasma infection (HI) in patients treated with anti-TNF therapy (9 with Infliximab and 4 with Etanercept) [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] . The use of these drugs has been associated with increase in the frequency of granulomatous infections [2] . However we present the first case of granulomatous hepatitis (GH) associated with HI in a patient with Rheumatoid Arthritis (RA) treated with Infliximab.
Granulomas are found in 2 to 35% of liver biopsies and up to 30% of these cases remain idiopathic biopsies [8] [9] [10] . Its etiology is diverse and is not established in almost half of the cases [11] ; therefore histological evaluation of granulomas on liver specimens necessarily needs clinical correlation and the use of special stains for microorganisms including ZiehlNeelsen, Periodic acid-Schiff (PAS), Grocott's Methenamine Silver Stain (or Gömöri), Giemsa, and Mucicarmine.
Case.
A 58-year-old female patient was admitted with previous extrainstitutional one-week hospitalization due to 3 weeks of multiple emesis episodes, weakness, progressive jaundice, and abdominal distention, associated with choluria, acholia, and hyporexia. Suspicious biliary tract obstruction was made and submitted reports informed; abdominal Magnetic Resonance Imaging (MRI) and Retrograde Endoscopic Cholangiography both with evidence of hepatomegaly with normal biliary tree, fatty change, and perihepatic fluid scan, with no focal lesions nor vascular thrombosis, Abdominal Computed Axial tomography (CT) with hepatosplenomegaly (Images not available). Obstruction was ruled out, and because no improvement was achieved, the patient was referred to our institution.
She reported a 1-year diagnosis of RA treated with Infliximab (3 mgr/Kg each two months), Prednisolone (2.5 mgr once a day), Methotrexate (10 mgr once a day), Folic Acid (1 mgr each day), Acetaminophen (500 mgr once a day), and Diclofenac (15 mgr Studies included liver biopsy (see Section 3) that confirmed the diagnosis of GH and HI. Corticosteroid therapy was discontinued and coagulopathy correction was made through transfusions of blood products. New radiological studies including chest radiography showed interstitial reticulonodular lung alveolar infiltrates, mainly in the right base and bilateral pleural effusions. Abdominal ultrasound (US) showed fatty liver change, scant ascitic fluid, and a normal biliary tree. A contrast abdominal CT was not performed due critical condition.
During hospitalization, she developed respiratory distress, hypotension, and hypoglycemia. Antibiotic management included Meropenem (2 gr three times a day), Amikacin (1000 mgr single dose), Clarithromycin (500 mgr twice a day), and antifungal drug Amphotericin B (5 mg/Kg each day). Patient was transferred to the intensive care unit, but despite the multidisciplinary advance treatment she developed rapidly progressive deterioration with multiorganic failure. Pulmonary HI could not be confirmed through fibrobronchoscopy nor lung biopsy due to serious condition. Finally she required ventilatory support and vasopressor support with norepinephrine (0.6 mcg/Kg/min) and vasopressin (4 UI/H). 72 hours upon her arrival, the patient presented cardio respiratory failure and died.
Materials and Methods
Liver biopsy (Trucut) obtained 1 fragment processed according to our institutional guides where multiple cut sections (4 um) stained with H&E were generated. Additionally Masson's trichrome, Gram, Mucicarmine, Gömöri trichrome, Ziehl-Neelsen, Reticuline, and Periodic acid-Schiff (PAS) with and without diastase digestion staining were performed.
Microscopic Examination
Hepatic parenchyma with abnormal architecture had 15 portal tracts, and showed presence of noncaseating granulomas localized in both parenchyma and portal tracts associated with acute inflammatory infiltrate and clusters forming numerous microabscesses (Figure 1(a) ), abundant polymorphonuclear neutrophils, cellular debris, histiocytes, epithelioid cells, and necrosis (Figure 1(b) ). Neither caseation necrosis nor giant cells were identified. Rest of the parenchyma showed ballooned hepatocytes with severe microvesicular steatosis change in almost 100% of hepatocytes. Special stains Gömöri and PAS identified abundant blastoconidia formations, morphologically consistent with Histoplasma (Figures 1(c) and 1(d) ), some with intracellular location confirmed with crop. Study was negative for Mucicarmine. Ziehl-Neelsen and Gram stains did not showed any acid-fast bacilli. Final diagnosis was acute GH with multiple microabscesses formation and presence of mycotic microorganisms compatible with HI.
Discussion
Histoplasmosis caused by HC is found worldwide. In the United States of America (USA) it is the most common systemic mycosis [12] and is recognized as an important reason for respiratory infections in endemic areas, particularly temperate regions in USA and in South America. In this scene HI has to be considered in every immunosuppressed patient, especially when, nowadays, more than 400 000 patients with RA, inflammatory bowel disease, psoriatic arthritis, and ankylosing spondylitis are treated with anti-TNF therapy and since its approval by FDA worries related to its safety appeared, mainly related to reactivation of granulomatous diseases (tuberculosis) [2] . However it is not clear if the latent primary infection represents risk of endogenous reactivation after the use of anti-TNF [12] .
In this case report, our patient received during one and a half year anti-TNF concomitant with prednisone because of its immune disease. A strict follow-up of any suspicious signs and symptoms related with the immune condition including the related thrombocytopenic coagulopathy were carefully analyzed. In this way we overemphasize the importance of clinical surveillance (signs and symptoms) combined with imaging and clinical laboratory information including histopathology analysis [13, 14] . However our case had unusual presentation because gastrointestinal histoplasmosis rarely presents together with fever and lung involvement [15] . Pathology was definitive ratifying granulomatous infection on liver, later confirmed by culture.
Immune recovery syndrome must be considered in immunosuppressed patients with an overwhelming inflammatory response. It consists on paradoxical clinical worsening due to Th1 response, including pathogen specific interferon-and nonspecific TNF- [16] . This response has been described in patients with tuberculosis after discontinuation of TNF-blockers [17] . In this way some studies had shown that occurrence of immune recovery syndrome after stopping TNF blockers is considered a potential cause for Case Reports in Hepatology clinical deterioration [16] . In our case, progression of histoplasmosis could have accounted for the clinical worsening. These findings could indicate progression of histoplasmosis. An alternative possibility is that they represent "unmasking" of histoplasmosis at the nadir of the TNF blocker effect, as described in patients with AIDS after they start antiretroviral therapy [18] . In this context, with the purpose of preventing fungal infections while anti-TNF therapy, considerations for screening and prevention must include anti-TNF therapy risk of fungal infection, close followup during the first 3 months, suspicion of fungal infection when fever is presented, and avoiding high-risk exposures (cave exploring and bird roosts) and patients from Coccidioides endemic areas should have titers checked prior to initiation of anti-TNF therapy [2] . Nevertheless, the exact mechanism by which anti-TNF-a therapy causes reactivation of HC needs further investigation; in this way, some investigations revealed that anti-TNF seems to be a central mediator of protective immunity in HC infections [19] .
It is well known that primary infection with HC is usually subclinical or self-limited but may present as a fulminant infection in immunocompromised patients [20] . Its incidence is major after Infliximab therapy [21] and infection can be reported during the first week to 11 months under this treatment; models of explanation include faults on TH1 arm of cellular immunity to HC induced by Infliximab [21, 22] .
Likewise Murine models showed that HI was reactivated following depletion of CD4 and CD8 lymphocytes [19] .
Conclusion
This case report displays that although HI was not previously confirmed, its development could be explained from the existing evidence related to anti-TNF therapy where reactivation of Histoplasmosis has been described. By the same, in spite of the exact mechanism by which anti-TNF therapy causes reactivation of HI, anti-TNF has a central role on HI apparently because of faults on TH1 arm of cellular immunity [23] . Prospective studies are needed to accurately assess the risk of fungal infections during treatment with anti-TNF [2] . For the moment, Histoplasma antigen detection in urine and serum, and histopathological identification of HC in tissues are mandatory to establish an early diagnosis of HI in immunocompromised patients [20] .
